Safety Suction Handle
290T-388

the ideal suction handle for vertical carrying

for materials with flat and gas-tight surfaces such as glass, plastic, coated wood, marble, etc.

Main features:

- carrying capacity: max. 100 kg (safety factor 2)
- diameter of suction cup: approx. 300 mm
- control vacuum meter
- safety suction handle with manual vacuum pump
- execution:
  various rubber mixtures according to your required application
  (see reverse side)
Safety Suction Handle
290T-388
- black rubber
- abrasion possible
- heat resistant from -2 up to 80 centigrade
- non oil resistant
- only useable for glass with a thickness of 4 mm or more.
- carrying capacity: 100 kg (safety factor 2)

Safety Suction Handle
290T-388K
- rubber red – softer rubber compound
- abrasion possible
- heat resistant from -2 up to 80 centigrade
- non oil resistant
- only useable for glass with a thickness of 3 mm or more.
- carrying capacity: 100 kg (safety factor 2)

Safety Suction Handle
290T-388TR
- small abrasion
- rubber ivory-coloured
- abrasion possible
- heat resistant from -2 up to 80 centigrade
- non oil resistant
- only useable for glass with a thickness of 4 mm or more.
- carrying capacity: 80 kg (safety factor 2)

Safety Suction Handle
290T-388WF
- small abrasion
- rubber grey (silicone rubber)
- abrasion possible
- heat resistant from -20 up to 160 centigrade
- oil-resistant
- only useable for glass with a thickness of 4 mm or more.
- carrying capacity: 80 kg (safety factor 2)